) Kobayashi et al. (1973) demonstrated that the injection of extracted brain hormone (BH) into decapitated 4th-instar-larvae yielded earlier apolysis and a higher percentage of larval-larval (L-L) apolysis. Our study gave the evidence that BH was released into haemolymph from corpora allata (CA) via axons from brain neurosecretory cells (XXVII) , and that the implantation of braincorpora allata (Br-CA) complex into allatectomized 4th-instar-larvae always resulted in a higher percentage of L-L apolysis, contrast that of CA alone (XVII).
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The Kobayashi et al. (1973) demonstrated that the injection of extracted brain hormone (BH) into decapitated 4th-instar-larvae yielded earlier apolysis and a higher percentage of larval-larval (L-L) apolysis. Our study gave the evidence that BH was released into haemolymph from corpora allata (CA) via axons from brain neurosecretory cells (XXVII) , and that the implantation of braincorpora allata (Br-CA) complex into allatectomized 4th-instar-larvae always resulted in a higher percentage of L-L apolysis, contrast that of CA alone (XVII).
In relation to the above feature, we undertook a reexamination on the influence of light or darkness on the induction of L-L apolysis, and on the effect of BH upon the CA activity.
Materials and methods.
The eggs resulting from the crossing between J. 106 and Daizo were incubated at 25°C under the light condition (H-series).
Female larvae developed from these eggs were used for study. The examination of the influence of light or darkness on the activity of Br-CA complex or CA alone in the 24-hr-old 5th-instar-larvae was done by exposing the larvae to continuous light or darkness at 25°C for a certain period ranging from the 0-hr-old 4th-instar to the 24-hr-old 5th-instar.
By implanting Br-CA complex or CA alone into the 24-hr-old 4th-instar-larvae allatectomized after the 3rd larval ecdysis their activity was assessed in relation to the appearance of L-L or larval-pupal (L-P) apolysis. Results.
1. Effect o f light or darkness on the activity o f the Br-CA system. The activity of Br-CA complex on the induction of L-L apolysis in the 24-hr-old 5th-instar-larvae was somewhat stronger in the light condition than in the dark (Table I ). The activity of CA alone was especially weaker in the former than in the latter, unlike the results reported previously ( XXIII) .
2. of larvae under various conditions were implanted into the allatectomized 24-hr-old 4th-instar-larvae, the function of CA alone on the induction of L-L apolysis was always weaker than that of Br-CA complex (Fig. 1) . It was weaker especially in the following cases in which much BH was released (XXVII and XXIX) ; in the larvae (Fig. 1A, right) having the early maturing gene (Lme) than in the larvae (Fig. 1A, left) having the late maturing gene (Lm) ; in the larvae (Fig. 1B, right) developed from eggs incubated at low temperature (L-series) than in those (Fig. 1B, left ) incubated at high temperature (H-series) ; in the larvae (Fig. 1C, right) treated at high temperature during 4th larval stage than in the larvae (Fig. 1C , left) treated at low temperature (unpubl.) ; and in the larvae (Fig.  1D , right) placed in light than in those (Fig. 1D , left) exposed to darkness.
Discussion. When the larvae release much BH from the beginning of development, the function of both Br-CA complex and CA alone in their 5th-instar-larvae on the induction of L-L apolysis was weaker ( Fig. 1A and B, right) than that of the larvae releasing less BH. However, when the larvae release much BH from the second stage of development, the function of Br-CA complex in their 5th-instar-larvae on the induction of L-L apolysis raised in comparison with that of the larvae releasing less BH, but the function of CA alone reduced reversely, or in other wards, the increase of L-L apolysis in the Br-CA complex and the resulting decrease of L-L apolysis in CA alone occurred in the larvae releasing much BH (Fig. 1C and D,  right) .
These facts indicate that BH introduced in the CA through nerve axons from the brain neurosecretory cells seems to inhibit the CA activity. When the BH is not a little secreted, the function (% of L-L apolysis) between the Br-CA complex and CA alone is not different as , in the case of the larvae (Fig. 1 C, left) which were exposed to 20°C during the 4th larval instar.
Two kinds of stimulation are to be considered as regard to brain and the CA activity : they are BH and nervous stimulation (XXVIII). It is comprehended that the nervous stimulation of brain upon the CA activity is very feeble in reference to the stimulation of BH. About thirty axons run into the CA from brain neurosecretory cells, while axons more than 3 hundred run into the suboesophageal ganglion (SG) from brain non-neurosecretory cells (XXVIII). Accordingly, the nervous stimulation from the brain upon the CA is more feeble than that from the brain upon the SG.
From the above features, the statements can be possible that the BH inhibits the CA activity in consequence of the penetration of BH into the CA cells and activates the prothoracic gland (PG) activity (Williams, 1946) . The larvae (Lme or L-series) releasing much BH inhibits strongly the CA activity and promote powerfully the PG activity in reference to the larvae (Lm or H-series) releasing less BH. Then it follows that the lower the titer of juvenile hormone (JH) in haemolymph, the quicker the resulting development, and that the higher the titer of molting hormone (MH), the quicker the resulting development. It appears that the BH accelerates each instar and accordingly the total development.
